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to Chief, WE r DATE 11 1955
Via Chief of station,(Rome-W 

from Chief of 3ase,fkilanx ,■■ '
I5-*T 

subject general Operational 
specific- U.J. Embassy and Italian Petroleum Industry.

1. rollowing are RENTER'S comments (22 July 1955), which he asserts reflect 
rumors circulating in "knowledgeable circles" in Rome, on the alleged activities 
of tho Embassy in the matter of Italian petroleum resources. k

2. The groat majority of Italian petroleum companies, which until the IV 
WorldtHofcroleum Congress opposed ENI, are now presenting a united front with 
Enric^tATTEI in his opposition to the exploitation of Italian petroleum deposits 
by American interests. This new situation is the result of confidential infor
mation end advict^furnished to the Italian petroleum groups and to MATTEI himself 
by Romlglo Danil cwlRILLO. GiilLLO, vice-director general of political affaf§hr in 
the Italian Foreign Ministry, is a former "squadrista" and pet of Galeazso)^ANO, 
through whoso influence GRILLO reached the upper echelons of the Foreign Ministry.

i■'. - a
3. When it was learned in Rome that lirs?ffl»UCE was to be §®ointed Ambassador 

to Italy, a secret meeting was held in the haawof Valerio JungcWRGHESE to devise 
ways and means of latching onto the new ambassanor. At this meeting GRILLO and 
throe other "gontlluominl" wore chosen to "get in with" the ambassador. These 
individualo, Ln Romo's high society, are known as "eommozzatori" (frog-men or 
undor-wator demolitions mon).

A. GiUlXJ lias reportedly succeeded in gaining good entree to tha Ambassador 
and takes advantage of this to monitor her official activities. Ona result of 
GRILLO1o contact with ths Ambassador has been, according to these same rumors, 
tha change of tactics adopted by the Italian petroleum companies toward the 
Aaorlcans.

5. American petroleum Interests, allegedly being datermined to absorb nil 
Italian patrolcum production, already have their representatives sounding out 
Italian patroleum personalities with a proposition involvingAmerican purchase of 
controlling stock in the Italian companies, f Gr. Uff^ Eand^xERETTI, president of 
API, Corso d'Italia, Ross, is ona of the important Italianpbwho havo received such 
a proposition. PESETTI discussed the matter withi Ccsmj LQj^SkACO, high-ranking 
functionary ef ths Italian Ministry of Industry. LO ‘MONACO l^sndlntely infoxsod 
MATTEI, and a conclave of Italian patrol co induslry directors was called forthwith
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For reasons of eocrocy tho mooting took place in a locality 
Rosso early in July.

Pago 2

in ths suburbs of

seven big petroleum 
of hor representatives

6. Ambassador LUCE’s intense actiwXy in favor of the 
firms has slowed down sinco the f^Jl of^s&ELBA, but several 
have bo gun to maneuver with thQr?j2X2Q government. The attitude of Italian petro
leum circles, informed as they &po of the alleged American maneuvering, ie hostile. 
They know tliat the Americans financially backed the Right in the recent Sicilian 
elections and fear that through wide uso of tho dollar, the Americans will succeed 
in demolishing all Italian resistance. Mistrust has reached such a point that a 
few days ago, when on American agent (of an oil company) asked for an appointment 
with MATTEI, tho latter stated that he was out of town and immediately took off 
for tho Amalfi tana riviera. v
/m^e t(<Xi - -LJ ' %■'’
C_^ 7. MATTEI hissolf VBff a~£MEXljV\Xntrr T?A5. He began to work into tho 

Realstance after deptember 8 of that year, being careful at tho some time to 
“keep in" with the Gonaans. As part of the process his wife bo camo tho mistress 
of tn AugtJrlAn c-wtain who was an important officer in the German SD. When it 
bscesa clear that Allied victory was certain, MATTEI paid five mIHTon lire 
(1944 rate of exchange) to a DC partisan leader for the title of DC partisan 
chief and tlws 
was O.K.'d by 
hand man. y

rank .o£- general of the Assistance in the CNL. MATTEI’o appointment 
(Jen^-^AECRKA and ^oltM^ioNTON. The latter la now MATTEI'o right-
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) Lester A. Jinpson


